
 

 

 

Mr. Rodriguez Broadnax, State 

Transformation Interim 

Superintendent for the Noxubee 

County School District resigns 

effective June 30, 2021 to accept 

a position with the Clintondale 

Community School District. 

 

 

Clintondale Community Schools 
June 15 at 7:28 AM  ·  

The Clintondale Community School District’s Board of Education announced Monday evening that it has 

finalized a contract for Mr. Rodriguez Broadnax as the next superintendent. The Board voted 

unanimously on May 24 to hire Mr. Broadnax as the 13th superintendent in the school district’s 66-year 

history. 

Mr. Broadnax has 22 years of service in public education – including the last 17 years in leadership roles 
– serving as a superintendent, administrator, school principal, behavior specialist, high school teacher, 
and athletic coach. 
 
Mr. Broadnax is expected to begin his new post on July 1. He is currently the Interim Superintendent at 
Noxubee County School District in Mississippi, a position he has held since 2018. He was hired by the 
Mississippi State Board of Education to turnaround the financial, academic, and accreditation status of 
one of the most underperforming districts in the U.S.  
 
Mr. Broadnax’s strong background in management, supervision, and administration – with expertise in 
human resources, instruction, and parent and community involvement – helped Noxubee County push its 
fund balance from $800,000 to $6.4 million. The high school graduation rate also improved from 71% to 
89% — the highest in district history. 
 
Prior to his appointment in Mississippi, Mr. Broadnax, 42, served as superintendent at Esmeralda County 
Schools in Nevada, and McIntosh Public Schools in South Dakota. He has also held leadership roles at 
school districts in Indiana and North Carolina. He received both his bachelor’s and master’s degrees from 
Strayer University, and he has a postgraduate degree from Indiana State University. 
 
The hiring of Mr. Broadnax follows a nationwide search conducted by Iowa-based Ray and Associates, 
and included input from the community, faculty, and staff. The initial step of the process was a community 
survey, which assisted the Board in identifying the next superintendent’s focus areas.  
 
“Mr. Broadnax is a strong match to what our educators, professional staff, and the community identified in 
their survey answers,” Board President Beverly Lewis-Moss said. “I am extremely pleased, on behalf of 
the Board of Education, to welcome Mr. Broadnax to the Clintondale community.” 

https://www.facebook.com/ClintondaleSchools/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXv9ZYz6yY7uvcH4EO9kSzuoD72fGys0XSQ1UxPNSsZzgP9fSP_e909sXDtbVYHlUW4ZuTwov9S9hQqjXdg4diWRDeu5t_dUrZJXj3bySD1ZX21rnH6FrA6fto6IT8wDoNCS9QYLi8-tS-yA3ikQNZ_Xq-RGhIzCvXcygUyvPmgFQ&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/ClintondaleSchools/posts/4517169578294324?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXv9ZYz6yY7uvcH4EO9kSzuoD72fGys0XSQ1UxPNSsZzgP9fSP_e909sXDtbVYHlUW4ZuTwov9S9hQqjXdg4diWRDeu5t_dUrZJXj3bySD1ZX21rnH6FrA6fto6IT8wDoNCS9QYLi8-tS-yA3ikQNZ_Xq-RGhIzCvXcygUyvPmgFQ&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-y-R

